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Energy surcharge for LambertsGlas®
Please be advised, our costs for energy and gas have increased enormously since the end of 2004.
These increases forced us to install an energy surcharge that began in March of 2006.
Following the tables used by the glass industry since 2004, we will calculate energy surcharges per
square metre for mouthblown sheet glasses and cast Table-Cathedral-Glasses. The energy surcharge will be
declared at the end of each invoice to make it easily identifiable. Please refer to the below table.
The valid rate for a quarter will be fixed on 15th of the month before according to the conclusion index. The
relevant value is the IPE-BRENT-INDEX (crude oil price, London Stock Exchange) at that day. The current
surcharge will be found at our website www.lamberts.de under “News”!
This method of calculation ensures that we can reduce or stop the energy surcharge again if energy costs
eventually decrease to a lower level. Please allow us to point out that this energy surcharge does not cover
all of our additional costs!
If the IPE-BRENT-INDEX is ≤ US $30,00 we will charge without energy surcharge.
If the IPE-BRENT-INDEX is exactly between two steps we will calculate the lower one.
IPE-BRENT-INDEX
ENERGY SURCHARGE
(costs per barrel crude oil;
IN EUR PER SQ.M.
source: rohstoffe.onvista.de) (no discounts are possible)
US $10 - US $30
EUR 0,00
(normal historical price)
US $30 - US $34
EUR 0,50
US $34 - US $38
EUR 1,00
US $38 - US $42
EUR 1,50
US $42 - US $46
EUR 2,00
US $46 - US $50
EUR 2,50
US $50 - US $54
EUR 3,00
US $54 - US $58
EUR 3,50
US $58 - US $62
EUR 4,00
US $62 - US $66
EUR 4,50
US $66 - US $70
EUR 5,00
US $70 - US $74
EUR 5,50
US $74 - US $78
EUR 6,00
US $78 - US $82
EUR 6,50
US $82 - US $86
EUR 7,00
US $86 - US $90
EUR 7,50
US $90 - US $94
EUR 8,00

IPE-BRENT-INDEX
(costs per barrel crude oil;
source: rohstoffe.onvista.de)
US $94 - US $98
US $98 - US $102
US $102 - US $106
US $106 - US $110
US $110 - US $114
US $114 - US $118
US $118 - US $122
US $122 - US $126
US $126 - US $130
US $130 - US $134
US $134 - US $138
US $138 - US $142
US $142 - US $146
US $146 - US $150
US $150 - US $154
US $154 - US $158
US $158 - US $162
US $162 - US $166

ENERGY SURCHARGE
IN EUR PER SQ.M.
(no discounts are possible)
EUR 8,50
EUR 9,00
EUR 9,50
EUR 10,00
EUR 10,50
EUR 11,00
EUR 11,50
EUR 12,00
EUR 12,50
EUR 13,00
EUR 13,50
EUR 14,00
EUR 14,50
EUR 15,00
EUR 15,50
EUR 16,00
EUR 16,50
EUR 17,00

